
   West Midlands Woodturners is a “not for profit” company limited by guarantee. 

Registered in England and Wales. Registration No: 9419165 

Demonstration days start at 9.15 am and conclude around 4.30 pm.  

(Setting up from 8.30 am) 

Hands On days start at 9.30 am and conclude about 4.00 pm.  

Programme of meetings 2020 

Venue:  Kingsbury Community and Youth Centre, unless otherwise stated.  

    

December 2020 Newsletter  

 

   Festive greetings to Director, committee, and                
members of the West Midlands Woodturners.  

2020 has certainly thrown many challenges to all of us, particularly 
not being able to have regular Club meetings. However the commit-
tee have worked wonders in keeping members informed via the reg-
ular Newsletter, and highlighting the excellent work produced 
by  members through the Chairman's Challenge and Gallery pho-
tos.  The strength of the Club is such that when things get back to 
something like normality, there will be no problem of picking up 
where we left off. 

       So may I wish you and your families the best of Christmas 
greetings, stay safe and will see you in 2021. 

 

Regards  

Graham Lovett 

(President) 
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AWGB Membership fees  

Thank you all for your superfast response to the e mail 

about the AWGB fees 

The club will now renew all AWGB memberships on 

your behalf unless you have indicated you pay through 

another club.  

  

  

 

 

 

  

WMWT Committee  

Chairman  Vacant Chair@wmwoodturners.org.uk 

Vice Chair  Vacant Vice@wmwoodturners.org.uk 

Directors John Hooper 

Chris Jones 

  

Secretary Rob Huxley Secretary@wmwoodturners.org.uk 

Treasurer  Chris Jones  Treasurer@wmwoodturners.org.uk 

Deputy Treasurer Vacant  

Programme and Events 

Manager 

Vacant Events@wmwoodturners.org.uk 

Equipment Manager Malcolm Edwards Equipment@wmwoodturners.org.uk 

Membership Secretary David Campbell Membership@wmwoodturners.org.uk 

Newsletter Editor Rob Huxley Editor@wmwoodturners.org.uk 
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Secretary's Comments 
 
I hope you are all safe and well as we head towards the Christ-
mas celebrations, although I do think the festivities will look a 
little different to normal. 
 
2020 has been a difficult year since March with restrictions 
and lockdowns that have prevented us getting together as a 
club, I have certainly missed the meetings and as much as I  
really enjoy  the woodturning I think what I probably miss the 
most is the interaction with like minded people with a shared 
interest,  Oh “and the tea and biscuits”. 
 
Now the government have started the rollout of the vaccine it 
does give us a little glimmer of light at the end of the tunnel 
and hopefully if all goes well and the infection rates drop we 
may be able to get back to some sort of normality next year, I 
do feel however  it will probably be late spring / summer be-
fore we know. 
 
Cliff is  liaising with demonstrators to ensure that when we are 
able to resume we have a strong line up of demo’s for you. 
 
Enjoy a very safe and Happy Christmas and I look forward to 
seeing you all at some point in the New Year. 

 
Rob  

____________________________________________ 

 Cliff’s Corner  

 Jackie was invited to give a talk at her local women’s group 
about the power of prayer. With her husband Mike in the audi-

ence, she recalled how a few short months ago she’d turned to 
God when poor Mike had suffered an unfortunate accident. 

“Six months ago,”, Jackie began, “my husband Mike was 
knocked off his motorcycle and his scrotum was smashed.”  

Jackie explained that for Mike the pain had been unbearable, 
and his doctors weren’t sure they’d be able to help him. 

“The doctors warned us that our lives might never be the same 
again”, said Jackie. “I can tell you I was scared. Mike was un-
able to get close to me or the children because every move 
caused him such extreme discomfort. And that meant we could 
no longer touch him around the scrotum.” 

Jackie paused momentarily to allow the audience to absorb her 
words. 

Then she said, “I’m not ashamed to say I turned to God for 
help and I prayed that the doctors would be able to repair 
Mike.” 

Again, she paused and then said, “Fortunately our prayers 
were answered and the doctors were able to piece together the 
remnants of Mike’s scrotum with wire holding everything in 
place. His medical team tell me that he will make a full recov-
ery and regain the full use of his scrotum.” 

As the audience burst into applause, a lone man walked slowly 
up to the stage and said, “Hello I’m Mike, Jackie’s husband 
and I just wanted to remind my wife once again that the word 
is ‘sternum’.” 
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 By Chuck Solomon and David                            www.woodcarvingillustreated.com 
 
Cliff Lane has sent me an article about choosing power 
carving bits which I found particularly interesting. I think 
most of us own a small rotary multi tool of some type 
whether it be a Dremel, aldi derivative or something  
similar; Most of the tools do a similar job, it’s the sharp 
end that does most of the work. I have purchased in the 
past the pack of 10  from the DIY store which cost less 
than £5.00, they do cut straight out of the box but not for 
long.  
 
As wood turners we do sometimes want to enhance our 
turned object by either piercing, adding decoration or  
additional shaping and one of the tools we look to for 
this is our rotary multi tool with appropriate burr installed. 
 
The article is in a pdf document and is several pages 
long so I will forward this separately with the newsletter. 
 
I have listed a few sites which you may want to research 
or watch the youtube video explain the different types of 
burr. 

 
Dremel burrs and codes  

 

 
 

 
Typhoon  
http://www.metalclay.co.uk/foredom-typhoon-tungsten-carbide-
abrasive-burs-3pc-set-1-4-shank/ 

 
Kutzall 
https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0744/3883/files/
Kutzall_Brochure_2017.pdf?18234750743492551715 
 
Saburr tooth Burr usage  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1fFeJsSewjU 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZYWiDryvzzo 
https://www.ockenden-timber.co.uk/saburr-tooth-power-
carving-tools-18quot-shank-burrs-c-107_114_124_911_912/ 
https://www.axminstertools.com/saburr-tooth 
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              Chairman’s Challenge 2021 

 

 

 

   

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                                                                

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

                         

  

________________________________________________________ 

 Converting 60 degree live centre to a ring centre 

The last time that I visited Axminster I purchased this Ring 
Centre Converter. I think it is a fairly recent addition to 
the Axminster range and I thought some of our members may 
be interested. It is designed to fit over a 60 degree live centre 
and change it to a ring centre. Another feature is if you turn it 
over you convert your live centre to a cup centre.   

In  an emergency a cheaper temporary solution 
could be to use a plumbing olive over the tail centre                   

  

Cliff Lane 

  

  Novice  

January Cord pull 

February Mallet 

March Goblet 

April Kitchen roll Holder 

May Mushroom 

June Door wedge 

July Mouse 

August Garden String Holder 

September Tool Handle 

October Apple  

November Xmas tree Angel decoration   

December No Competition  

  Intermediate 
January Splash Bowl 

February Penguin  

March Goblet with captive ring 

April Tri Cornered box with lid and Finial 

May Segmented piece 

June Pomander 

July Pendant 

August Lidded Box 

September Earing Stand 

October Bowl cut and reconstructed 

November Thin turned piece (pierced) 

December No Competition  

  Advanced  
January Inside out vase  

February Goblet with natural edge  

March Pestle and Mortar 

April Lidded bowl 

May Small segmented hollow form  

June Bowl with wide decorated rim  

July Tazza 

August Manta -Ray bowl with lid and finial 

September Box with finial 

October Box with Threaded lid 

November Christmas Cracker 

December No Competition  
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1st Place:    John Beirne 2nd Place:       3rd Place:    

   

Intermediate Group    ( 3 entries) 

1st Place:    Kris Cietak  2nd Place:    Malcolm Edwards   3rd      Rob Huxley 

   

                                                                                  Advanced Group:   (1 Entry) 

 1st Place:     Graham Hunt 2nd Place:      3rd    

 

 

 

 

  

  

   Virtual Chairman's Challenge results: November 2020 

Novice Group     ( 1 Entry )  

Thank you to all those that sent in photographs of their work for the virtual Chairman’s Challenge. For those that have done the challenge, but have not sent 

in any photographs your entries will be judged physically along with the others judged in this virtual challenge when we finally return to our meetings 
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 Chairman’s Challenge : December 2020 

 

                              Novice Group                  

  Segmented tea light holder  

 

  

                                   Intermediate Group 

  Natural edged vase  

 

  

 

     

 

 

                                        Advanced Group                                            

    Hollow form with finial  

  

  

 

Chairman’s Challenge : January  2021 

                           

                                Novice Group                  

    Cord Pull  

 

  

                                          Intermediate Group 

   Splash bowl 

 

                                   

 

                                                 Advanced Group                                            

  Inside out vase   
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November Virtual Display Table   

https:www.wmwoodturners.org.uk  

                                Malcolm Thorpe 

In the November Newsletter the above items were             
attributed to Malcolm Edwards in error, My error, they 
were actually items sent for the display by Malcolm 
Thorpe, Sorry Malcolm.      Rob 

  

 

 

 

            

                                            

 

                Kris Cietak                                    Cliff Lane  

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

                                  Darren Smith 

 

 

 

 

             Darren Smith                                Les Wilkes 

  

 

 

 

 

  

             

                Peter Timms                              Peter Timms  
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November Virtual Display Table   

https:www.wmwoodturners.org.uk  

 

 

 

 

 

  

              Peter Timms                            Peter Timms                                            

 

  

 

 

 

        Malcolm Edwards                       Malcolm Edwards 

 

 

 

 

         

  Malcolm Edwards                                    Rob Huxley 

 

 

 

 

 

 

        Graham Hunt                                 Graham Hunt 

____________________________________________ 

             

              Some Christmas Cracker jokes  

1. What do you get if you cross a snowman and a vampire? 

2. Who hides in the bakery at Christmas time? 

3. What do you get if you cross Santa with a duck? 

4. What would you call an elf who has just won the lottery? 

5. What do you call a snowman with a six pack? 

6. Who is Rudolph's favourite pop star? 

 

           Answers on page 10  
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  Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year 

From the Chairman and Committee of 

West Midlands Woodturners 

 

 

 

Answers 

1. Frosbite 

2. A mince spy 

3. A Christmas Quacker 

4. Welfy 

5. The abdominal snowman 

6. Beyon-sleigh 

 

     

                          Acknowledgment 
          
Thank you to: 

Cliff Lane               Humour   / Burr article    

  

  

 If you have any articles or information on Wood Turning that you feel 

would benefit other member’s of the club, please  forward them to me 

and I will consider them for publication in the Club Newsletter  

Rob 

Editor@wmwoodturners.org.uk 

Mobile 07824 660112 


